
•oil NSWON SWOCKTON. BOokgelterv. Prlntere and
Ptiper Manufacturers, No. 37. Market pt. sop 10-1PUBLISHED BY

THOS. PHILLIPS & W. 11. SMITH,

W. CORNER OF WOOD 4. FIFTH STS.

.rER,m44.—FIVE DOLl,fitit,t a year, paysioe in

advisee. dingle copies TWO CENT:2—for sale at the

counter of the office, and by Puri Boys.

JOHN ANDERSON, &milli-mid Foundry, Water at..

near the Monongahela House, Pi Istureh. aep 10-1 y

LEONARD S. JOHNS, Alderwan,St,Clair street,se

cond door from Liberty. rep 10-1 y

DR' R. R. HOLMES, Office In Second street, next door
to Mulvany lF Co's Mass ‘Vareliouse Fep 10—ly•

The Mercnry and Manufacturer
IS published WEEK LY, at Ole Fame othr.e, on n double

medium sheet, at TWO /1.1.1,RS a year, In ad•

Vance. Sin2le cnple:. SIX CENTS
SHUNK ¢ FINDL Y. Attorneys at Law, Fourthet.,

near the Mayor's Office, Pnistinr2ll. sep 10_1y
11105. II A M 1:1'0N. A Itornev at Law. I'inh,l wevn

Wood and SmOltfletd sin., riclShUr A. Sep 10-1y
, .

----

„

•
. Terms of Advertising.

mit SQ,I.IAR E OF TWELVE LINES OE LESS:

Onir hwertlen, 0,50 I One , Cl,OO
T%vs 111,01M10110. 0,75 Twn mom, 6.00

Threelesertlons, IMO Thee: montliq, 7,00

Oweweek, 1,10 I Poll- mmo!is, 10.00.0
' Two Week.. 3,0i1 Six 1.1)11111s,

Three weeks. 4.00 One ear, 15,00

YEARLY ADV MITI =?.'.l E::T.S.
CIIANIIEALII.K AT PI L isrnit.

One Square. Tif.o Squarr

"II 11111111111A, $14,00 Sit ir-int'te,

One•yeir, 1.5,00 One r .-ar,
(17.1.10-ger Rd•Prti.ements in prornri;on.
C1R11.,1 of four lines Six Dot.i.kn.: a yeat

t_s t'(;II TO NER, All 0' nett.at I.aw, North Ea-i roruer

of :4:nit hfiteld and Fourth girrtei:.. pow 10--1 Y
TIIONPSON 110,1 v JAMES TCRI4IIr., I L.

a‘:N‘11.111Telr...1:1:1 vriairiPPlirad‘aV:rePntriur'aul"-;tpoiNilUv.
of writing. wrnpniiit. printing,. wall paper, blank books.

school 4'• c. sip 10—ly

jo c. Tow N.,EN cc).. ro (c orkers and

IL,„ .If.nniractrrers, S. 23 Markel .5.1 rce ,l , bet w( ell 2d
111_=1y

INCH!, E HOTEL, Corner of Pena nod SI. Clalc
4j Street,. by smmt.
se 10— 1 __ _

PUBLIC OFFICES, Bli.l)1VN.,:l'11,1.1-: JUNI Vl' I WORKS --I'd

ward liortirs. Ninnofacturor of Iron and Nails
%Val choose N0.25. %VDod 10 —I y

-Witty rove Orrice Third hetw,en ftlar,:et and Wood

Strectrr—R.. M Riddle. Postmaster.
ColiTO*Wgisile, NNnier. 4th door from Od Bt. l'eler-

Svoi'e apt' Johtt Wt.1:•••;‘,4.:011,c: or.

Titirksurty. Wood het wren Fir-t and Second

lareeix—inures A. Eturhtro, Tren..ttfer.
CoariTir TRe•siniV, Ttord at feet , nf., door to i he

Third Preshylernan C. olins ,,,n, Tr,n=tirPr.

Meorikn's Orrice, Fourth, letweel Market and lt'ood

greets—Alexander Ilay, Mayor,
Meitclitefe ,Noe. Fourth. near Ma•ket

NKS

Fir; -77 lons sort r'r:. Mal for F ale by

J.G. 4• A. (10RIV)N.

No. 12 Water stret
1:1

11.1 lin (1 LISS. li \ CON II ANIS. 16,00) 114.14,c0n
for

J. C. k A. GORDON,
So I, vier

•

T't-rialsortos.ltetween Ntarkct and Rood toreets, on

Third and Fourth street'.
higa -114•41.A. A.Sie M5.14,1f FAR mERS'

t en
Die•

rusty Timm. (formerly S'avin4 rand.) F'ourilt, betw

Wood and Market streets.
EXctastrot, Fifth street , near Wood.

IMotrosoatict tilot:c, \\':ll ,r ttlreet "ear the Bridge.

FeacHanar. 110rit, corner of re...11.4 Clair.

Ildtacnorra' norm.. corner of T lord and lVonrl.

Arsatcan 110TZL,Car net' nl Third ;11111

tiprtretoßrcricg. corner ni Penn qtreet andCanal.
Fuomzs.e E•oLc. LihertY slree., near Seventh.

MILLERS MANstols 110-Fc,Li`.eriv nppo-ile %%Mr or

RitetDrIURST Mett:=lo,,, P1'...11 . linnl

4:z.PATTP.II^ON, r.. rmin;:bam, near Pdiehurgh,

Mdun of Locke. Ilin2es and Bons; To•
leaccd, Funer, NI 01 and Timber Srre ms; noilsen SriMS,/ for
Rolling Mille,

rep 1(1--Iy

J_
_

—_

•01IN WC LOS. EY•Tailor and lirl hie, Low, y

et , eel., between Sixth ann Virijn alley, South We,

sep 10

W BUR Itttl DGli ,N• CO., Whole-ale GroceJs

fel Cow mi.zion Mere ha ntc— street, ciwecn
Wood and Smithfield 51..,Pi1uMur.,:11. cep 1 y

Got:toy, cow tiip2

•

Poi,hurgh. 417, 140--1 y

RonEwr NV00 DS, ATTOR N EY AD

COUNSELLOR AT L NV •—( fr
N
om

Ult ILO Beltewelt's office!! on 1,1,,0 I onposit
he

he new Court llon;r, next rooms to John Mno,

Efq .--fstrpt floor
9.-1, 10

A 11S.--4 cads hams, a nod article, received per S

IT 11 Corsair, and for solo byJRGOD)N.

rep 111 No. 12, Water reet

411.-fin bile New Orleans Su

:,I,ls New :u Sloinsfe:.; for Fa te

5.4.10 J. G. 4- A. C;(1111q)N:
_ _ • _ -

,111105.11.. ELLIOT r, 11.0.-officeo
lL , Clair street, between Fenn and Liberty Si

pit
s it 10

. ,

prime N. Sonr, received Per

t7-7 B and for sale by 3.1:• A' A. Gnil N•

10 NO. 12, WAler =tree)

NEvirooDs.—Pre.ton k Mackey, wltplesale and

retail deaierg in Erzdell, Flea , d ItnmrYnr

Dry Goode, No. gl. Mnrkel .1 . Fep 10
au

',CANDLE:SS dr, .M.,CLURE, A,t.rne*.s

Counsisitors at Law: olive 1.1 the D4unlothi. hack

or tito old Court nOil sr,
sep 10

I It.poFI ,I .iittl

tE 11OVAL.- R. Nlorro‘r. 1111..rm.Itt: e north

41,11. or rim, helween Wt,0,1 rt.:A Siliiilltie;ll

t~., PIIi ,ur-,h
Eltl.S. LA R il Oil,. (nr s:'„hy

0 P.. 1. P \ 11,;P =TO, 'ti 1- Co .
Sei. 111 CO( Of r 1/1. r;11/ :11111 WOOll AI ,

-PAPERSERS Gor1,11,1110FUNAIIIII\.:1;.1„,,,, i,.(ll'l(a.rKtts.lc+crog.alt.
IL by

rr.r,Pr a F.,111 and won,' a,a

I;),171if r „.

.
I. 01001,r. .1,1 11- th-r

Pitol,lr2l,

.1gril'acture.l _Va. 224 Liberfg S:rec Pitt ,

11Frzk.
Fep 10

Wileiol 04 11. W1,.,.1,1(.4 I CI'S: I)Lir.W.MIR

ILL/NILS & LW irr
Produce

and

de:Cirri in Pdt,dnirgh Maonfacinnal arin:!e,. s,No.
10
29.

Woad btreet. ‘

)()() I.l.tti Prepared 1:11:01,firr oak. by

A4.l".NllNtsrocK ,
rnrner ni:6111 and W nO,l SI,

O'IL-lit.kROBINSON, ‘l,ollll'y at Law;

Olfwe on the north I,le ihe Diarpoltd.betwee

'ticket. and Union stret-14. lip mail.. cep 10

j. DURI3OII.AIV, .\ll4,rl ,ey at Lars; leader,.

his pro 0031 acre it2,4 (0 I lit WI cor•

ner of rirltinnd 'Market Strecis. shove I). I.loy 1 tv Co',.-

vore,Pitt.d.urgit, Pa.
cep 10

j,„,. N. Kut.N
JOUN R. Such if, ...

....

& tittif.tt-ttireri of Copper

17 Tin, atpt Skeet. Iron ‘Vare. No Front st ,
Is.

burgh. (louse Spouting and Steatiibual WWI( p
ep It)

eICCUIIed.

THOMAS B YOU NI • FitANclS:i .
vor7jo.

,ruos. B. YOUSG & CO., r.rmilue War

Roollls, k,orrier of Ileud .t. 5,- Exclidin2e Alley.

Pentane wishing 10 purchase Furnitare. will find it tr.

'Weir advaurle to elven!, a call, beim, fo:ly ~ated tin
n

we can ntea2c 11,4 10 gni:Oily arid price. sep 10

nurro..4l H A.:1115.-3ust rece'ved()choice Mut

ton llam,, r.,11 cured and for sale he byhe d(

Imo or retail, by ISAAC 11ARRIS,
No.o, Filth s

Pep 10 -

-----

itU'fAl 3 :VG Xe k supp'y of Landrell;'s Fr.,. i ii•

la Biqa, and olliew ditierent varieties ofTurnip

See:, just received and for gain at Ilir.DI'C
SNICllraiOWDENtcs at the

Drug and Seed Store of F. 1..
No. 134Lil ,erty sirect, head of Wood.

Sell 30 -- - --7

VIVELER CIAOSFiIi,S Bum and Si,or

Ty, Nn. 83 Fourth :et., next door to Ihe U. Statex

Bank. Ladies Nutletls, K and t....atin Shoewp ,:made

E llenntatest manner, and by the tieviesl Freatierss.

sep 10

bIOIIUS ISIULTII-.IU!.‘"S, lut, tot-tit

5,000 purchtisertt; to t e ilispo,tlol v
F. T.. SNt`WDEN,

1:11 11.•:,i n l W 11(.1

ROOTg. Clow,r, and Flower :.veds of

ery deseriol ton, can alwa ys In• adhd a:
itt

ine Mug

and Seed store of F. T.. NV PEN.

sep 10 134 Lihert, street, bend of Wood.

'crd. lot

50 ung. Ilßnoie Annual Mantwet (Moon

sale at the Drug anti deed sort,

F. T. SNOWDEN,
184 Liberty ,t reel hrrill oI \\•OP,I

400 1,14A• N11:1‘V J uttsin: r
ior seed; just received tiv

.1". 1.. SNV,V PEN,

No. 134, Ll'er'' brad~f

CIARDEN TOOLS, enie3isiing of II UP I

Air Ttaimilaiiiinz Trowels, Bililine,

KniVes, Pruning Knives, Prunitie Sznear•i, tCiVtr., jitio re•

ceivad and for oaie
Sls;t'fil.'.x.

98;1110 194 Liberty =trees, head of Wood.
city, ;111.1 .11. rettsorial.le

gale hy
sop 10

VIYSTERBecii %NAN, .Itborney 1 at LUIZ', ottiiie

221 removed (ruin the Diamond, to ••.Ittortiey',Row,"
"had); side of Fourth street, bet veen Market and Woo od
PInee ben 1 Ilicrritsl ,4

MrelelT..HA I ES'ULANK. for proceettio2a 1,1 At

<mahatma under the late law,for ..al.l at I. los Office

Jrdin D. Davis, E'q..
Ragaley ‘,l-• Sreiii O.
Hampton, Sinn h, 4, Co

L.oreez, Sr Co.,
.. J. W. Burtor4J2e 4. Co.

S. !tl'Kee 8. Co.
.. Capt. James M'GarglJl,

C. lhmsen, Esq.
Joon M 'Fadden ES,' .

•• I.OFIII S• Kennedy

J. K. :Moorhead 8 Co.
Ja,. P. Stuart.

• P„..erl 17:rt

SALE.—Lots OD tile North

11 taste and 111:h street. Apply 10

sop 10 BE.II. RLING'rON. klnrket if:: r 4th

100 LBS.il......a:daretlii:ON,F„arz!la•lStuhrearDBrueegt ,:.-nedetl,ejeuesdt
P. L. SNOWDEN,

IR4 !Abe, tv reel, IteNtl ofWood.Store of
sap 10

1-)ISSOLUTION OF PAIITN LIZSIIIP. —The

Collarlller•itir,, . !..1,••• •., , „
1,

L, ANI 111(31 ,1Y aryl ENI N OP F.'S !.

11. 11! in !II , n..• r••••,,

11,t .11 1 1 • .I.'l :I •
•

.11.dve
N. 1.1 NI

b

P.At '1 i• <oder, oTt Igtfot and for •,ple byl.141.7 I: C:Of1 110N. No, 12, ‘‘',lf.r

ci.;;;41. 1,(; \ND ill,:arid .1 le I- I
/.-.77 re,,ve.l per \'rnn',ll.o

,!!

ten 10
QUG It AND NIOL IIkSSF.S.-611 1111,1.. N. G. Sugar,

k 7 '25 do. In.. 100 do.. Plaelation Mnlosire*, for

gale 1.1., • G. 4- 4. fIOIIDON.
ro. 1.1 No. 12 \Voter sure...

BLANK PETITIONS, NOTICES, &edC.-
1 n be iiiaut in Barikruptry proceciliiie.i, printon

wood pa per,and in the forma approved by i lie Court.ror vale

1 the OtTice of the Mercury and Democrat. Ae P 1t)
---

WU.IIi'BBAIt 1.-Ow,' fashionable ho.,t

41,0, Sia.11(“1-ttlf or. No. 1111, Third s, reel, l'olWeeo

\Vocl and :4luithfleld street,. l'itt- ,luir2ll 54• P it)
BUCK'AIASTEIt, A'PRN EY A'l' TAW,

.
ottco 10 Ihp WO,' Of Fourth

nlll'll.•rry Alley, between an.t
p(1 1i,.t”1re

1-1 1()1/ 111`,N•I'.__Theass,l!t,,i. and '.nt co,.taltlitt 4

arre,, in.\ tz,lr the Heaver EtlatLately

t" Satittit•!l:l,l,l,. .ti ,h,•

DL:N 7s,

sop
lThsloor.

10

c2... DAVID SAN DS, NI ATCII & C'l,oCli:

4 MAKER, No. 7, S. Clair 51 roel, rats.

rt." burgh,

DE-11.ER IN IVATCII ES, CLOCKS, B R EASTPINS

FINGER RINGS, CH.,IIN-S, KEYS, CO.MBS. v.
'ep 10

LAN-011.1.71'1PS G.titl)EN SEEDS.- A 101

so I,ply ol l,Ulidic li's Garden Seetl,, always of

ha , and for sale:lt 11:s agcory, the nrti2 %lore of
F. L . sNoWDEN,

IglLihertv strect,lleacl of Wood
Fep U)

DR. I)AV II) W.11t1) 11,0 11IS 1111. 1C e and re,itleilci.

on PL.nri li Si roc), nearly 5011111 (If IsA)orl

~1111 011'11 1,7 1. OM Co-- 1,',1 will l--.rlli c ily ;olutol

all IN i oloir,-lon. Night call.shuuld bl'

. AI 111,• .11.114 , Ilse bagetneni. fty

0." \I. —N1;C:lo w hurl et andflairlire_:.er,-11 U410V1•41to I-,nirlllrlreri, opposolellie )lay•

or: office, lvlit•re he xv,ll he happy I o',valt upon permanent

or transient ctioomers. Ile :site iNU shale of ',title sat

pep 11)
roon2e.

WRI). 111;\'1'1 I'. Penn st. three

July 11011 I f 141 111 I•el. - Iqll,lile,S, o'lll

9 M•• IMO' 5 1.. m O'er which nine he will ottetod

!in ho one e‘revt In ea-PA of aclll.ll nere...lly. Ile

fo,iher into( In those who to,y ihtok proper to

Pt" ploy Itint.t,,it he 101111 IS 1111,11 i ;, bulllli Ve' II111111 I
the ritcr ,ily on his part 4i( 1,61, sell 111

I OLIN 31'1'.1, I), Upholsterer and Cabinet

RP st. bctreea Wood 4. .11eir1:et streets,

respectful toltrtns 11. 19 friends and the public that he is

prepared to exeritte nll older; for Sorits, Sulchoards, Ru-

rattles, 1311.tralls, Stands, flair and 'Sprin2

Mattrn,so,, Curl:1111c. ratiitos. all -0(Is sf 1. 1.110.0"r"'t:
wort:, wi.l.-11 he still warrqul rqual .o any made in the

en- 11 1 )

CHOICR Venisonlla.ns.- -.I lt,. receiver( a in.:in euci.......,

Wog very choice cured Veni.9on Ilanot, on retail !
_

1. small tow for current money. OM:nrII.CIA I. AI:UT lON 1Z 00)IS, .A-,

CISAAC11%ERIS.Agent, 11U It erg! !street, Plirsbureh.-11. .N. I,animus.

PlO
and Coin. Merchant A nr. tonerr and C0!........,...... 111 err ha In, Is now prepared

_____.7T----- w.rd • lot r i erriive and spit . all .kinds of tino..'s and Nletchatidlze,
)rtli East

Nir...KTeEaDia:tkcyb.,,u' leoGverr a ss3'e eadh,v aovr sc I I,a,r , 'illGrassa d fur : C d'or nits ... ‘nr f '-''!1(1 r a "ro P ti"F '‘l"t'l 'i .l,'t .'l°.l:•':' : .. lf olt.. 1.1. 1u0;•.1:\I '

F. L. SNOWDEN. 1 Regular sales of Dry Goods. Furl. on;r, (1-ro .rerie , and

:So. 134 Liberty street, head of Wood. i other ;11'11,1r ,, on )Io.l.lars and Thursda y of earn wrck.

• I Hardware. bill lery, Dry Gonda, anti Fancy artirlri, on

Turs.hy, Wednemiay. oath Thin slay evenings.

Bonk,. kr .eret!. Saturday ("V tru.ig.

Liberal advances made on Consignments wile.. wanted.

} Pittsburgh

DAILY - moßmlw-.roNT
. . .

H 111GBY—Ne. lit. Corner of Woodand Frost'
11. Streets, Pittebt.rgk, has on hand a complete ase
sortmentof Queensware sulied to t ire city or country

wade. Also, a choice selection of pure while and gold

hand DINING AN DTEA WARE, in large or small sets,

or separate pieces to suit purchasers.
A cask of 46. 60, or 84 piece seta, superbly painted

and gilt English Divine 'reaware, rit very low prices.
Toy Teawarc, plain, and rich painted anti gilt, Rocs

1,00 to 15.00 per set
Children's Mugs ()revery descdption •

White China Shaving Mugs.

Granite Dieing or d Tea Services, in white and with

vplerldrit A inerwan Pr eilOry printed in blur and black.
A larrre variety of S.teanilmat Dining and Ltreakfa-t Sets,

imported to 111:11C11. complete,
Fire Proof stone irking ',lames and dinire-

Derhy.tilre Potteries.
Flint and Green Glass, In all (heir varieties.
ttriorlow Glass, of err ry sae.
Paten, Purl:ens, Tubs and Keeler's.
Slone ripe Grads, Ji-c. 4'c. 3,-r.1 All of which are respectfully offered to the pot,.

, lie on the most ravorahle t. runs. inn 26. 4;42-1v

DR. GOODE'S Celebrated Female PULA. '1 hese

Pills are strongly recommended to the notice of
the ladles as a safe and efficient remedy In removitil
those complaints peculiar to their sex. from want of ex•

erclse. or general debility of the system. They obviate
costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and Nervous
affections. These Pills have gained the sanction and
approbation of the most eminent Physicians in the Uni-
tel States, and many Mothers. Pm' sale ‘VholeFale mid

R. II SELLER:4, Agent.

self 10 No. 20. Wood Street, below Sr cond.

W3l. .11).1111, Boor au,/ SF ne .31,14er, Liberty Sr.,

oppo,sile the head of Smithfiod at., rotoboe.,o:.
TI e suit:critter having bought out the ,tork of tkr late

Titontt“ Rafferty. deceased, hag coluturtoed lot-mess

ill the old wand of "41 r. R.. and Is prepared to exerute

all de. ript lons of work in liitt line, In the het4t manner
and nit the shortest notice. lie keeps CO sit-mitt: on hand
a large aesortutent ofshoe findinc , of all tic,ertOl ion. and

of the I,r.t quality. Tie t;ol.it.lts the pritronatze of the not,

lir and of the craft. Wlll. ADAM.
p

/111 J. FOX .AI.OEN Attorney and Cal a
fli 1 ,1 1114 10 01e, 1111111111 services to the cit

izenn of IsittMorgli and hopes for a share of public pal

ronm:c. Ile will e‘rente ult kinritir.l wit le oral

less allll (11,11111C11. Ca,es ill Mull:tom yat itit.ded 10 on

reasonable terms.—Oilier in street, at the

house of Mr. Thomas O'Neil, to whom lie !elms.

sep 11l T. J. FoX ALDE!'s:.

\ VID es,,h,”„bte „„o

ilia cettioyml In Ni,, 3.1 :Ilihet :I reet. het wren

Secomi and Third street,. where he well II he happy

1.1 see hi, old (1 11.1 11 11111 111. and all others who feel dispos.

ea to patronize hon. Ile tisei 'rot fare

,1,1 111, and 101111111‘1 the hest 11f workmen; and a, lie give,

hls constant personal attention to bustne,a, lie t ritt.ts that

he will deset cc a i.d r.Celve a fair Share of patronage

I nrin 10

Irrrsilvitcrt M tNUF'ACTt►RY.—SPrteL•
and Art,. far Carn,a.,:ys r2I

The mnoultorture and keepq ronoantly nn

hand roar and Eliptic 5p.11..2.4 ov-irrafi,e,l.l Juniata
Iron A Nl,s, S'ilver and Itra.F plated 1)101 Pralnr, Rra=a

and plated flub 11112,12, S:1111.11 .thinlS, Pail•TA Leather,

4;lVer ar,l lira,: Lanii,, 9 here fold z,leps, Malleable
Iron, Door 11.2,1:es :,11t111iit2e?. ,

J')NP.? k l nr.ENIA:,:.

SP., 10ter.e Itrlti2e

D..31..1,1,1'41:4. M. l) ,Crii.Ce.:lllll tiWCIIIII..; mill

twar rcrry sep 13-1

1,u01: .V1"1111:.-1
‘f t l• who have ,ren somewhat gee',

tieal in referrnre In the num, thin+ cerlifkale. plihrnnled

In favor nfr,r. SIN avor'p Compound Setup r(Wild Cher.
01,1 Of the Ulik I.OWit in this +rc

Ilan Or iltv direr,pri 10 1111. 6.11.)wi0l

rorinkale., hr Iv ri,t•r 01 Which 1..2,1 a ,iii/enof 11,G

I•nrnu ¢h cnr ,evernl )e:ir..31111 known a- a gentleman
of litte;:rity and resdomithility.

To the .14re,t, Mr. J. K .

1/1111111.6, 1.1:E.A FON FEcTi.
E. A Hunker respectfully inf., Ili, hi+ fr.eitits and the

puldk that they ran altitnys !Ind the Le-1 ga,,lev or I
Cretin's. loseilier %volt al: kinds of ronfectiomtrp and

fruits. in I heir sea-on. ro hl- esiabli-hiner.t_ Nu. 11,

Fifth street, bet ivel•n Vl'ood “iol Market.

N. B.—Thirties supplied on the shortest not ire, With
anNtlon: nt his line. Also families furnished ‘,

with Rread. furnish
I 'MVP Hard hr 9‘vnvoloa ("nolo nod $yrnp of 1111,1

r V for a r04,1,, with I,IIICII I bane te,.n trVerely nl

fli ,ed lar '1'4,1111 6111/ a.. 1 I II ,ve 11..511,0100

In an Ong Iftni i4111111114,1 elTerllvP 111:11 I I,4ve

1111' proeure. Il 11,1111p,1,e4 all uneo>inrs.r, and

nvee..aril o nh my mawalo. a regollr nod

good am... 1 ;'' 1 r.l” irrrlv reM:11111,14 it in all oilers

clmilarlV RlThrled. J. MINN!. x, 11u011;li ofC1111MI•ers 10.2,

Starch 9. l'l.ll 23
For by W11,1.1.111 THORN No. 7,1 Markel .

r~('A)103111,1: Pll,l.l.S.—Ak:it A

.4 ill5l 1. ci.F.Nt ER, re4nling, at CS !Stoll st reel,

New York, was afflicted %sill. Uyspemia in Its
.ozgraval , II co, m, The were violent hem.-

ache, great drbilil v. (eves, cosiiveness, cough, heart.
horn, pain in the chest nod stomarh atwass after eating,

;,,,pair ed app, .., sensation of stoking at ;lie,onorete.h,

furred tongue, nausea. with frequent vomit Ingo, dizziness
coward: night and testleness. 'these had con. inord lip.

ward of a twelvemonth. when. on consult tug Ur Wm.

Evans. 10(1f-11,018nm utter', and ...mating to his ever

sileees,fni Ind atTrr. able Diode of I real 11,10 . the palace:

was completely restored to health ul lire =port spare of

one momh, And gralefut tOr lhn IliCalittlahie benefit derie

ed. gladly La11,.• forward and volunteered the above stale

For sale Shotcsa!e and Entail hy
E. E. SELLERS, Agen.,

No 211. Wood st rcet het,

FRUIT, SHADE, AND ORNAMFNTAL

pERSONS deorous of proeurdrig Fluid, Shout, and
Orumulueoe.ll Tree?, or Shod)lwo, few. 1'1.14,,dr I

Id in or New You k, :ire regnested to make application :is

13,11 n a, ivusPil.le, ne the Drue and Seed Store of the cob

Ferelua r, where eon I,• hod ratalo;ues• temeluliorierly, of the

most exeellent .B reel l• .. F. L. SNOWDEN,
Pep 21 No 194 !allele), sereet.liend of 11 and

___

cep 10
R R'S P.lTEN7' LF. 3IPS. FOR r- IXG j7ll AMPLE M\ cr rt./I:Y.—Pt-tit-Irk Cass field re.

tut, ;really In rrtturr vinrt lit- friend.' a till he plt'dir zen-

,t•lf r .t , per ••• for •11,111.! cvn.iinlr pUICI.36C one of t Itarbte tetQtitt tr... to the

-r hr 11"ir "". a "'"
COrn., Of Falb and Lalter.r ,t,..wittre will be c0n,13

iv, oran leapt 1,11 hlrdS of !he; rxpen <e overlon hand. two,sLur•cmotor wet,' head
"". a'''l hi 111"I' 'ap 'l and rm.' stones. Nod, tinc., for ettitittet wAre, arid eve,/

f Crs%Ve•avuold arllrle.rta.fl .leta.: to ttiP a.t:tur.,. He w ill s% ra et It.,

. run, wor, tiv incl.irk ,•F, •vt•Il done. and Ili: rly.tretti will he firl,l-;o9'

-rettitect rut!) ashy a.harr of ntiltlie patronage. scp 3tl-
or vit,rt, I 1..1111ps and unit

,;.e ‘t 1.1 urn Lard %V1:1.T., IT :111V temiteratiirP Of roll

\\.• have. in I o•lott spare Of I hr.•,• wow I•v TAMES VE zr,y. rrrar ,l, and
..1/er. ,/, ,t. 1,1,0 for SirnAt.m rl 171rvrianri. and

(thi.,ti,n,r rnle,l I tIP
111~ ,FP rfif nierty 111,(1111,1 ve fainoinrlhnm rc tie. 60
IV.irrr Rl reel. Let wren Wont nwi tmi 111.4.41. iv prepared
In receive and forward Gutdiv to any 'tort on ur
Nlicalvvittpiviver wr reaiontibretem+.

*Pp 10

r.il or,-a ,11 cram alt FXI-111111,111.

11,1..1/4 11.1111 11•••111 have 1.70,11“11111 011,111. Ilre.l 111.210 y

.1 k% 11 111;1111 1 /11.11 111(1V ,011‘ 11 Ceti (11 t he great protioni

y !hi ti n r...- Slk 1 r heir -ti poilUt it y over either oil

or regni if In Ora itlitievs nod litiht.
The above named lamps en ii he hail only at

FRU k RA i-410.1rIrs,

by I, 11 I'

ThI rit ctrl et, nearly ontto.tie the Post (Aire.

Where kept conrtinntly on band Brit ;Innis Metal, Ttn
Fond 6; in4s Lamp., of car int. pot term,. CO-PARTJV ERSHIP.—G. P Smith 4• VV. iintriptiitt,

having artuxiatell thentaetven together under the
Orin of iintstpion .4- Smith, wilt continue the whnteittale
Dry GOWN Intaineos In the houire recently occupied by

Ilnir nton.Bmills it Co where they wilt he receiving In a

few davnn new stock of Fail nod R Inlet Coortn. They

reApet tinily Invite their old friend:. and mrrch>nta gen_
erntly, visltinz l'illktturglt, to call anti examine their
stock, Sept 28—d3m.

sold al ro,

We toile, e'en.", in °Tett.: 10 the pulttic the rul'ol,v ,

es sertifirate, which is sultsci tbeil to by ninny respect&

melts.
.the undersigned, have tried and Die now nolo._

Patent Lamps. for huroinr Laid or other animal

at, find we have nn lin-notion In soy in, that they give an

excellent llXlll—xunFil to any of the ioilinary le(111.-i at

Belling a house. at Aloonl tom—third the rest. and IA holly

(reel IOM =miff, e rir nth*, i15:1•21eeellle vieell. We lake a

picasitri• In yce,,nmendir, 1 l•cr i.inp. in the nolilir,as is

iticir ese Ile re i+ a ,real -eying, Over either "Tell.

Or 1,11,1 oii. nr even t .indle..; and We beds,' them to

lie ,T.ore elvanlv and less, t rt.. , !escorte than eitLer.

'En he hind al P.RoWN ye Rr.v.tONlP's only. 'Fiord Arent,

nci.ri, ni...osiic lii' Pool I ,tree.
lies. W I%'. Baketvell, .1.1ine ,,. noon,

" A. '.ll Bryan, lit Irles tear. ison,

" John IlErroti, I'. Ycazer.

V. r: rollit.s. Wlll. (intl.:3w. jr.,
.• R.o ie.ri [initial', E. Trovillo,

Dr II fl. Sellers. Win. Douglass.
" E. 11. Gozzorn, Henry Atwood, '

" IV,, 11, ‘N'tiolit, Isaac Cruse,

flohert li. Kert, nig , Genres W. Henry

1. Peel: ham, ft olssrt McPherson,

Thomas Otiston, John S. Shaffer,

I:enrlze Mlltr,lierger, 11.m. Eichliautti,

0. P. Shims, . J. It Turner,

I . M illy,. %V nt. Martin,

R. M, Riddle, Po.'. \taster Henry Harrj .esser,
11,,lirt Gray, J o tors S Claris. oil t he .Viler'

1:len K r.inirr, lean Hui el,

1. F. !norther,. John M.l'aiiiiiliell
H. Star khoitse. L. Alheroer.

Bohr,' .1,1111,11111, J:1111r9 Nlellin,

'N. II litsi terciceil, on ifonrove..l Patent f.anip, for
1,,,h, n it-v. tottr 19—,1 11, wti

L!(', anti ortlrulort It to net .too ror ,
"1 mired Iron) the

I,r.trlire of Mviticine. I tri o beio.rwillcd 10 say. 11101 II

I.olen lo Inc lon of 1 inn 1. ret,ini: In have 0 11.0)011

so liberal or -lira o al Pra,14."5 nnY
own has !wen for 111 ~11 or 10 ,ears.

The experience 01 mini 111,11 pent.' of li llOetill`,anti hit

fart or my haviin been. twire,.iore 1830. as:ociati- d with

Dr. R. A IrVilgnn. In the innrivn Of 110.0 11 C ine, (oil 1.011. it

period of five yews.) clialllC.s nip to judge Belly of the

ifterits of Inns pills.
So convenient. so efficient. and vet all sn it.. did I esieetn

these pills, that for the last five veal. in tirv practice for

the cure n c ron IC 1111,1,1,1,, ‘Vi,:l'eVr.r !Mtn,. and 'lto,-

ni telltales in pailicnlar, I have used more 01 them than

all other medicines.
Like every tither medicine, this most fail in some in

clnnrr hint in my hands there has linen Mss di•ia pilot lit

meat a~.d lance sat it-fart ion In .tf• th ilninist ration of !hi:
one remedy than of all elInns; its ti,ood effects sometime,

pit! 3:10,1j,t111111111`..

,(O[ING k AUBURN

I my 11:1; 1,0 te,i,ited !are tweriehi itle ,tictne oil her
l'Ore or fuvr ciiritioe, the NVilsont, t- \VI-fr just

he thing I wantcd.
If a dvAneinir Acid n od tint 0111 w .tloinach. reeddned

to lilt costive, q, or inactivity of the liver enalnuted the

dieeae al ray patient, the pills were just the thing I

wanted.
ll' I treated a ea,. irquiring an enimi navigue, the

Wilson's pills were just the chit g I wanted.
If palpitation, headache, Bushed countenance, or other

di Tienitirs, indieming a disitirbance of the circulatory

and .rcretory annoyed my patient nt the .turn

of life,' the Wilson's pills were just the thing, I wanted.
Thus, without r. et to the name, a disease might !

happen to wear at the lute I have hind It under trent.-
went, particular Indic:At/one n, st mittons arising. were
al -"aye moat promptly and moat happily met by the

pills.
That so great a number nfdbrenses, and sometimes Op.

parcel ti. opno,iie ones, in witte.li I have need 'heat pins,

should be ctited more readily by them than by any oilier
remedy, may at first seen[ strange and contradictory, hot

why it is so i 4 RP clear to my inind as that a greet many

persons should begone thirsty from ;.8 many different
causes t alI require Ihat common and greatest

al: I,te.-it.rnti. wdicr to qnench their thirst.
inronciusion,itisduethe eputatlonoft a medicine

and the colltile, to say decidedly and unconditionall y, that

the Witsnn's pia is are the only combination I have ever

Imet with In my lon:course of practice, that really tars.
eesFen.ranything curative Or specific for sick' headache.

1:i '.li:

6tort !qtrre44 r•up. tkar

' —0110101.! 11(01-Ni.(;IS ImprnyedPlatZil*
0,. cern, St,.leo. manufactured he

llthe ,111,:r.rt1,,,.. at their Nlactiint
Shop, ,:ntillt ii eld qt rem . between Din.

i'... 1,011 A Ilry and Fifth M reel. two
tloni, above Temperance flail, Pitts
1,,,,;h, where they manitrartnre and
kir!, r(in.stantly on hand the follow

itig,cale,t(whot.

I c.):111 [Ned 0

Nu. I, l'urt
ahle 1'I:~Lt t 1

I=ll

puww,,a~ ~+~G~

tirta'.lt. Platform :'crtlee on wilt els, to weigh '2,500 at
$55 00.... .
lo do do do 2,00,1 at g•l5 00
do to do do I „'Oio at :35 00
do do do do 1,000 at :10 00
do do do do !.-,00 at :25 UU
WOIt rai,ilo2lovvt; an addition of 83 to each sale.
liOrii,ittr,calci for too u-tt of ‘Vareltott, ,,, 12!ouritog
tII-, kc .1 hc nlnr uric/ ,4 .thove.
:\

(). '4'orrnfs
in.prov. f1.4.111g. :Ind a varitly of other cuoilicr BC:LILS,
t.W,11 they %sill rOr from a In 7115,

They also manufacture Siam Engines fur flouring

:111:i:. Saw !%1 S;,It Work:. 11,ml.te and stn: e
gea,ell slide lai hes,loot and oilier hi hes for wood roman;;

lor Ienattilt._ chairs, planing machines, dour

nnJ sai,h maehine, patens home power, with or
syliliout I lirashing machines, a superior uriicle; ritculat
ssw shafts. machines for sawing lalh, Timoir's

tools ofall Asset lot ions. also for inahing

I lag lONCll,R•tillerior aft irk; ffnvertior,; for steam engine-

,rooks, taps scud dies, coffee mills, bedstead or Joint bola
and mat hoary for utakiiii, lite conl, cotton factory ina

chillers' indite or repaired; p. intim; press platens turned
and paiulh ug pre,srs

J AI ES MAY, •zetv
p

CHIN B. GUT IARI E, A Ilellolleer ❑nil C000103"
bawl Nletchatit..Vo.lo6,rerner of Wood 4.. Fifth

Pitta burgh: Having heenappoint rd oae of the A net too-

vers cut the City of Ptt,bur.4ll, tenders his eet v0:1.310 jo' •
hers, inanufact tints nod dealer;, to Ito play he 111- 0t....1
to make trial of this IlliaTioq• lie 14 prepared to make
atlyancett on I 0n51211111,1113 of all ..alt a tile couinottivie: ,.
and trostt4 to corre.poodetit. I.y quirk Fuld, and
itteedy 'god ravorahle relit! us.

'l•hat the v ii inns intere-lir tyhkh may i.e ronfidna In

II Ire ademrweiy waterted. lie Wines to the aid
of his own t•Sperielice in IJU•ines- and ai quanlianen oth
ine,relnincliZe Fervines of ;Mr. S....trkt,
F•liNtiTncti; linroolore advairlalwouly known. Be an
importer and dealer in Hardware and CUl!cry, with
wllOlll a permanent r nttai:ement b made.

ItsFrott to

NlefIST'S. M. Pres't. of NI: rir
Darlington k Peebles,
Robert nutway, IIJames M. Cooper,

6, James May,
.6 Q. M. Riddle. } Pittsburgh
.4 Wm Robinson. Jr. Prw't

Of Exchange Rank.
.. Hampton ,a'mrth, Co.,
, • John D. Davis,

Samuel Church,
•i J. K. Moorhead,

, 2 4, W. Crown ro
•• John H Biown. dT co.

smith .1- !holey.
lordly 4U, tiers, daikera
John S.

a le ,v tsrrti: 0

I- • ?i• 1!'

1,... p

ICE TWO CENT
DAILY .MORNItPROSPECTUS!

For publishing a new Daily Paper in the City ofPitts
burgh, to be entitled the '

DAILY MORNING POST. Irrasa Texas.

In the Houston Telegraph ofDecensbet;

frlFlESuhptriberr having made arrangements To merge 14, we find the following:
B the American Manufacturer and l'ille.lntegh Memo-

ry into one Journal, rave concluded to publi,h a daily 'The ./Irtny.—A gentleman who anietel
paper with lire title cr the Doily .liforning Post. OD Monday from Bexar confirms the re,

The trading ollert of the ..PosT" NW Ire I he d:i.seiniiia.
,art that the army has marched to Lunde.

iron and iluf,ure of the political principles I lint have neue• .
iolore l'eso maintained by the Editors, in their re...pet:live Mr. Barnard who has art ived from . Wylie:

1 linpi in. and I heir Lest rffortg will .011 Le devoted to th

avancement and ~• 111.1Se doctrines.
Although. to polit Ir., the paper wl.l be t lonely:hi

demdorro le, yet !lie Editors hope, by giving an 1in...0:ington, confirms the above.

~

.. . •

'An express rider arrived at Wa-shingtno
a few days ago from camp. He .eteigAll

r:Aiiillil Wet ,ry of pa - sing Political event.. rwei2" that the army crossed the Rio Frio ciethg
~, 1)1„„,,,ii, intein.,,, ,e. and brief nor Mc. of all nat. . .
tern amid occiirrritees that come proper', within the cohere 29th ult., and the troops were all in axe*,
of a Public Journal, lii make their 'rape' suilicient.y In lent health and good spirits; they expeoaq
erecting to...title It to Hie pal ronage ef the public,ir,

respective.of party con ziderai ions..
to roach Laredo in five days, This all/

In addition to the polo iral and general news that will will be hailed with joy throughout the 'lei
he found In 1 hcl —Me. is Post," the Editors will [nee public. Since there no longer exitta sk
"in,. to Hellish Ihe la.sioesss coniniu oily with 1.,doubt that they have gooe to the Rio '
the latest and moo let'. resting CoNtmeoct.t. 1 rr-rxt,t,t• (lOU

t:r, E from all pa' t.. of U..,, COIIIIIry, nod In have prep* Grande, n e would respectfully euggeet,
red -i0 11 arroniili, of the Markt is ;,,,,t Ili, s'ale of Trade that the Government should promptly anti;
as will liri Avant:v.:eons io our METCiI:IIII3 and Bushaete
Mott ill 111Vir sieuhrul rallin:s. port them by calling out. by draught, Otis)

Teenti.—The Port will be 'milli:Med en a large ern peel- company from each county east of thg
~ai,h,, of Clue paper, (wa onfari n red riiiiierially for Ibis to Lomeli: :

J011.1111) at the nen,ually low rate of FIVE DOLLAR S Ti icitly, to march immediatelye 4
per annum, payable to advalich. It will also lir sold by and hold that as a point of support," wbilet
hews boy it nt thp low [- Ale iii TWO er.N.rs a copy. Ihe main army advances upon the intesini

~Itletrti.rements will be inserted ot iretlowt.st rates , '

Lini,/ed I.y ilie oilier daily papers of the city. 'I owne
in-I'W ENTY active la& are wanted in Pell the Post

who will be engaged WI the most liberal terms
THOS. PHILLIPS
W.ll. SMITH

Zeb, can you tell us who the greatest -

man in the United States
Yes sir, Mr. Wickliffe.
Why so, sir.

Be.cos, sir, he's at the head of the Mc*
depaitment, and if 'twant for him, -therei
wouldn't be any mules, sir, and males id
very necessary, sir, to a free country, 11114
sir—

Ann's , 1842.

I04) MIDS. KY. LEAF TOBACCO. in store and
fur ,:th• by J. G. 4- A GOILDON.

ftp No 12, Water. mreet.

Nlo..rison L‘inilon, for sale only by N.13 %lorrison•Wickershnio, corner of Vonl sirett. and Virgin

alley Pittshorh Pa. and 11. Harwood, Beaver Pa. who

ii sole a..4ieni for We..itin Pennsylvania. sep

Stop, 'Z'el), that'll do—
No sir, 't wont do at all, sir, beeoe ifthe.

wan't no rnaleo, sir, the females wooldot
live on no condition whatever. • lust 74M'
think, sir, fur a moment upon the siteetiotii
of a whole world, fuli of unprotected ftoj
malesl— Oh sit, its awful sir—Ohl obi At

flete Zeb's feelings were too many ibte:
him, and he fainted.— Lottiswilte Put

I wait

FA M FM; zt A Ll:.—The uncleiog nett offers for sale a

trite! of Inn.) ,itualett 4 mile; fro,. ifreepott, In the
Aired inn ut Kii tanning. Butfalo 'township, Armstrong

nty rolitaloil, 100 arres. 65 cleared and under good

fence: 10 of txli,co are in meadow— a good ,uttare log

develline anti ralon barn err, ted t hcreon— ail :topic

oichard of 80 'war tree.,—and a spring of excellent
water riinvenient to the house.

FOR PeR Mit apply to the sulisc.rittera resitting at the
Salt worl on the Pen te.y Ivania Canal, 1 ot;he above Free

Dubl ttr..its A ppeararree,
Dori.

iirp 10 S. 11111.1 P BAKER You can Mar the echo of your own footiftepp,
in its noble squares.; and the beggiwa knots &

stranger's face in the molt crowded piste:. Indite
beautiful city is almoot a wilderness; and the ad- ,
casional burets of laughter which resuatod fro
the neighborhood of College Green towards psid-
!lig!) ,as tin: young men hasten to their apartT ,
meats, have seemed t.:, me strange and unnatarsi;:'
out of teepAig with the silence of the I-sweaty yet
solitary capital. We seek in vain for the trap
pings ()fits ancient state; few above the ra&k. ,sir.
a gentlemsn are to be encountered in its mast,
and the palaces of its departed nobility--sleparted
in a worse sense then that of doettr—ritig to the '

i sound ofasoney changers. Yon perceive, iii&sed.'
'sins of traffic along its noble gasp; care oat!

attle may be seen there in abnrislanee,.r itut bolla
arc on their way to England, They pay no Alaty.,•

Ithe e'nornions and splendid Custom House istlitde...
fore an assemblage of unfurnished apartietenta.;'
The returns of exparts fill many a page is that
quay master's book that for tbeentry of imports
has but the single word 'nit The corn and cattle
are to he exchanged in British markets for asswp..,

iwhieh the Irish farmer is not to free.ltt *mow
from the hands of the 'driver' in the hands of the
banker to my lord this and my lord that, who
learn twice a year that they have tenants aped
their hereditary estates in a place called Ireland.
sad who bestow upon the country two though's--,
one each of the two occasions to which we hisid
have reference.

No Till:: witsr.—h!, now well understood how
tl Mimi det,rl.l l'or Iheir cure

110111:1 doe ;Menu ion lothe hotly. II is uow iginierslOnti
til,w v.. limbic I I,:itwiiii is ill remove morbid

without iiie bodily patver. II Is

tine w•Aeialn.„l illal there I 4 reriproral influent e he.

iween the mind arid the body. It is now understood chat
polging tcllh the Pill , cl lemove a thelaa-

,holy, ond even is cured by perseverirliZly
thrill. It 1: now unilersinod how much doineslie happl-
ness dependsupon the heahhy Condit on of the digestive
organs.

It is now wet known that the Brandreth Pills have
cw.... 1 limn-and...l hopeless and helpless persons, even

when the first physicians bad pronounced them beyond
:All human means of relief. It is now not only well

known ihat the Brandreth Pills so cute, hut it is also un-

derstood how they alive; that It .4trby their purifying, effect
on !lie blood I het they restore the body to health.

The value of the medicine is becoming more and more

maillfest,lt Is recommen.'ed daily front family to family,

The Brandreth Pills remove in nit 11.1M0, 1 imperceptible
manner all noxious accumulations and purify and InSlgo-
-the blood,and their good effectsare not counterbalan-
ced by inn inconveniences; being composed entirely of
vegetables they do not expose those who tine them to
danger; and their effect s are as certain as they are salu-
tary; they are daily and safely adintuk,tersd to Infancy,
youth, manhood, and old nee. and to os omen in the most

II and delicate circumstances. They do riot disturb
,rk the animal fun( tions, but rt store their order

am, :tablidi their heal) h.
Sold at Dr. Brnsoireth's Odice, No. 9.5, Wend street,

r itt r2ll. Price 25 1,..111.4 per liOx. with Dill directions.
M A 111c--The only place in Avlierellie 201'111-

Ine Pills cos he ()Monied, is the Lector's own ofhte, No.
9$ Wood :Arco. sep Itl Cnal.—Sepatating what are so closely

united by all the tender ties Of love and,
affection, fur instance, tearing a sucking
pig away from its young mother.

11411, J. B. TIBBIT'1"S, Re.tliectfullv inform the cit
-zens of Pittsburghand vicinity. that he has return-

ed In lb city. lie ho.ra to :hare the confidence of his
former patrons and the public genr.r.illy; and soliert9 a
renewal of a portion of heir pai.onage, in connexion
he would observe, Thal the operation or Litho( v, for
breaking tie stone In the bladder and allowing it to pass

of with t he urine,) is every where commanding the deep-

rwt interest. lie hopes to extend the ',fluent ofthis branch
his profession to the afflicted. Strictures, Disease s of

the Madder and liidneys,—which oceasionallyfoltow,
will likewise receive attention.

Those from a distahre wishing I'llllller information
wl.l apple personally or I.y letter, or if desired can be
accommodated at ilia diver lei:. In a retired part of the ci-
ty, on Third, between Ferry and Liberty oats, sect 10

The counsel for the defendenJant in an actiaa:_

tried before a justice of the peace, not far from
Busum, was astonished when the jus.ice en-ated
a judgment fur the plaintiff for thirty dollars..
'But, your honor,' he exclaimed, 'is exceeding
your jurisdiction; you are limited by statute; yolk.
can't give judgment for more than twenty d01.,.

cat t do it?' replied the judgei 'tion'tryortst
sre I hare just dune itt'—N. Y. Sun.

The editor of an Irish paper, speaking of a

shipwreck says, "he is happy to state that tile=
crew were ail saved except, four hogsheads of tor.-,

baccu."

BRANDIZE NI PILLS

LEI' Invalid,: read 1, e following account of a Sailor
cured of a complication of cifflictiomit in nineteen

the n c o Urandrel It rill,. it dit,tinctly proves
Ihere are !writ", in nature Mitch have affinity lire be
ctots•-e and Brandreill'. made for fluent

Ili nil and he eon yinced. Take the mertirltie a rolhe elf red

Judicious.—A gambler in stocks found!..
on settling his accounts with an assooitite;
that he was about fifty thousand dollars-in,
debt, I cannot pay it said he. How much._
can you pay ! asked his friend. Can yow
pay twenty thousand ! . No. Can you par.
ten thousand? No. Can you pay flvet
Nu. Two? No. One? No. H
much can you pay? Five dollars is all I've*
got. Very well, give me that, and call it-
settled.—Journalof Commerce.

..

Do Catch Rats,—An Ohio paper states
that as many as thirty-six rats have been ta...
ken in one night by the following plow=
Take a smooth kettle, fill it within air:

j inches of the top with water, cover the for.:
face K ith chaffor bran, then place it in the

i evening where the rats harbor. .

EXI'R.3OIZDIX-91: Y CURE OF RIfEU.AMTIS.II
DIA I?ftIICE.I, A.VD -9FFE("TIOX OF THE I, t'..V irLS

ions Sonw. of l'embroke.‘Vashingion county, Maine,
being dilly sworn, says, that he was taken violently sick i '
about sit months since. The pains in his head, breast,
lack, left side and .nstep 'sang so hail that lie was utia.

ble lo help himself. arid was 1 r k,ll into the l'hr Isea Iles.
Pita' in the cite of lloston. That after being ill said

boiipiial five vi eeks,Floci or l'y is said he did not know

I w hitt wns the matte, with like., and that he could do I
;. nothing for him, nor could lie prescribe any medicine.
That he, therefore, was conveyed from ;he Chelsea llos.

I pilaf to the Sailor's retreat on Staten Island. That be

was there physicked with till sorts of medicine for a pert-

orrending,f itt lir , i in,:eor nyth!,.srui:aft, .r i in „.esi adi ,l,„ 1 11 1, 7. 1 i aMfl e,:th io en n ottoillit ,eon nr et;
Ile ten, troubled much w till n disea,e of the longs: some.

times he would spit a quart of phlegm in the day; hesides
this ail-4,110u he loot it had Iliarrlora, which had more

or less attended him fi mu the commencement of his sick.
IIPS.. That at times lie dreaded a stool wore I hail he
would have threaded 11,1111: that tee ran compare the feel.
in?, to nothing save that of knives passing through his

i bowels. After stitThrion women than deal It at the Sailor's
R etreat, nn Staten litatid,the doctor told him that medi.

' nine wasof nn use to hint .1 hat he mu .t try to stir about.
.41 this time he tv:,s sultierin!!l Ile gri.atest misery. Thai
tits bones W 1re so tender lie could not hear the It ast press.
tire upon the elbow or noon the knee. teat his instep teas

most painful. that as the Doctor card he would give him
i no more medicine he d,termlued to procure some of Dr.,

Brandreth•s Pitts, whileit he did. from 211 Broadway

i New York; that he commenced with live pills, and some.

lime ,: increased the doss to eight. The first Week's use

"o fetich henelltert hits, that the doctor, not knowing
what he wan using. said. ,now. Shaw, you look like a

nian again; if you imorove in this way, you will soon be

well.' That he f,ucd every done of 'ha Braudreth Pflla
relieve trim, first they cured him of the pain when at
stool; that they next cured the diarrhea, aad finally the

mina in his bones;—That the medicine secured to add
trengt I. In him n ery day. fie It-0d tine doctor yester

day the 11th Instant. that he felt himselfwell. and also.
that he owed his recovery to Brandrethe Pitts under
Providenceohat he had taken the medicine'evety day

for 19 dap.; that the doctor told him If he had known he

had been taking that medicine. he should not have stayed

another day r:, Fide; !I dot' 1(

make out 1011, F1a,,,,,,F01t int thr benefit of all
at/titled; t brat tt:r.c may know where to find a mednit
that will (ire. Tl..rn JOHN II M

Joh, t,r rr, duly %worn this ldin day 01
• ' - he rr•ref f,r star^

Y.,11
Yr,

T .1 rt:cv.f tt.-o.lrah
rP Off'2?l,•i:rre

; • 1;t. (J.V.r

111. e ,
' 2Jc_

Be Joint:We Triumphant.—We steed
a short time since that Prince DeJoinvilkt
of France, and Prince Adalbett of Pluses,
had each of them gone to Brazil to win the,
hand of the InNely Princess there. It ap.
pears by the last arrivals from Europe that,
the French Prince is the happy man, awl,
that his unhappy rival leaves Rio De Juo,
net in in an Enaliah tt ar steamer foe Per,
nabuca and Bolivar. to sail from thence La
Lisbon in the Sardinian Frigate that eavg,

tied him on his bootless mansion. •

A Land Vaice...--et man in New Orleans his*
wife whnse stentorian voice, he says. 'wo

drown Ntagdra, and si'iplee the nuiss of's high
preraure steamboat! '

Prole al- Barkar, of Meadville C. leg.. will lee.. "

.....,r,- ,his eicolog et Philo Hell, to the 'Wirt 'esti.
tu,e. The r,kibitet will be science and etiilizatioci.:
a, contra-dtatinguilihed troll) each uthei. • Asithit'
Ftuf. ii; known tube a man of eery Ateeitkilillithov:.f=
ti , s. tie public win be no doubt well.entertained% '.l,

La7.1..' pc oF,ted by his if ett.va. Wi.en rocapetent

1 v.:Pn tra,-:' s grez.f 1!i-'.ar.tis.a 1.) advance the cause ' , V:.

of ist.oo I.;:,igc, it Is rcasonatie they slitelld atlde y'
f;111 andicrice


